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A SCHOOL GIRL'S ESCAPE

Gra UP TO DIE BY FIVE PHYSICIANS

At Last, with but a Grain of Faith, Her Mother

Administered a New Remedy and
She is Cured.

--2L --s

from tht Union,

MISS ALAMEDA LOZIER.

Thrrr is no lovclitr valley on the conti-

nent lhan tlie one thmueh mhich the upper
iN'iswure rivT rnn from Hancock in

t'ountv to the 1 vlaware Water Gap
il f.r some litanoe Mow. At Hancock
!kti' tlu-rire-r i ihe nnion of its two main

tribuiari'-s- , the Ksl and West branches as
tf.ev are called, the lovely scenery in no

i uisiipiM-six- . The East branch is as
j inur.-iu.- - and romantic as one can ima-cin- e.

Its hanks are lareel? wooiled and the
steep hillsides are a perpetual picture of ail
that is most charming.

Several miles up the river from Port Jer-tr- is

is a small villaee called Sparrowlmsh.
Iw principal industry is a larue tannery
whicii has leen in saocessful operation ttr
rerv many years. An employe of this tan-ner-

chaiiciiie to 1 in the city, casually
sp.'ke of a rather remarkable cure which
bad recently been eff.-cte- in this villape, in
t!ie family of a neichlor and as the case bore
a str.me 'resemblance to that of a friend in
tiie ciiv, the storv was carried to hiui. It
was so 'remarkable that the writer, to plea
his friend, undertook to look it np and verify
it, if that could 1 done. This was made
Tr.rv fpra the fart that other interests called
sum very near the location where the cure
faad been performed.

Mv$&frj&'f JL

jenrini i horse and hngsry at Port Jertris,
the writer was soon at the house of Mr.
.i-pl- i LorbT in Sarriwbush. A friend
pemmnanied hiiuwith his kcslak, hoping to
ree:ire some snap shots of interest while on
the trp or at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
1 ner.

Mr. Lozier was at his work in the tannery,
rhre he has been a respected employe Ux

EEPOET OP THE

DIRECTORS OF THE POOR

AND

HOUSE OF EMPLOYMENT
OF

Somerset County, Pa.
to the

Court and Grand Jury for the Year
Ending December 31, 1896.

In compliance with the Sixth Sec-
tion of (lie Act of Asist-ruhl- y approved
the l- - day of April, 14V, providing for
the erection of a "House of Kmploy-nie- nt

and Support of the Iorl said
'Hinty," the underbitied Directors

herewith rcjectfully submit and lay
you their rejxirt for the year

ending Dec 31, ls.i, showing the num-U-randH- cs

of all persons maintained
and employed in said Hous of Em-
ployment and pupjorted or assisted
elsea-liere-

, as well as the names of those
who have died at the House of Em-
ployment during the year, and of the
children indentured, with the names
of their masters, their occupations and
callings.

We also herewith sulmit an account
of all sales, donations, devises, lieijuests
and moneys received ly or for them.

In addition to the 'information re-

quired hy the Act of Assembly the
lioard of Dim-tor- s herewith furnish
tinder suitable headings the names of
those who have Iwb assisted elsewhere,
and the children who were maintaiu-- d

in private families under the Act of
Assembly approved 13 June, lss, and
the amounts paid for their mainte-
nance. Also the names of all persons
removed to other institutions for medi-
cal treatment and teaching.

We also submit au account of the re-

pairs madV, description of buildings
reeled during the year, condition of

the farm, product of the same, materi-
als made and manufactured, improve-
ments made or added, together with a
short history of the House of Employ-
ment, and all other items which may
lie of iuterest to the Court, (irand Jury
and the public; all of which is rc.ject-full- y

submitted sTt .- - Killed this ol
day of .a. 1). 1M;.

Jacob McGregor,
Attest : William Dull,

J. 1. Weinier, Ilatrisou (ohu.
Clerk. I )ir's of the Poor.

We herewith submit to your Honor-fild- e

Court and (iratid Jury the 47th
annual report of the House of Employ-tue- ut

of Somerset county.
Another year has been numbered

with the ast; to some it has teen a
year of disappoiutmeut and failure, and
lo others lull of pleasure and success.
How well we have filled the high of-
fice intrusted to us and what success
we have made in the distribution of
your charities, you must judge; but
whether it meets with approval or not
sufficient to-wa- we have conscientious-
ly endeavored to faithfully discharge
the onerous dutieM of the'ollice as

of the Poor.
Charity and the dispensing of it is

me of the leading problems of the day.
We are so thoroughly the creatures of
circumstances and environment that
our very thoughts as well as our lives
are governed thereby. The person who
lias only known a life of ease and lux-
ury, and has never come in routact
with the actual suffering mid distress
of the poor, an not iossibly know
llieir needs. Neither can u'!i person
agree with the poor in their ideas as to
tlie Itest method of ameliorating their
condition or eradicating the evils which
liave served to produce the existing
induions.
Chartyisthe impulse of a generous

tuind, and w hile the people in general
re willing, yea anxious that suitable

provisions tie made for the poor, they
are not in sympathy with those who
labor and give their time and best eu-rgi- es

to care for and relieve them for
si im re pittance, but are prone to criti-
cise and even repeat stori.-- s that, per--hano-e,

have leen spread by an un-
grateful and detiased and absconded

uper. They forget the true meaning
f charity, the impulse of a generous

snind, w hich thinketh no evil, doeth
no evil, but whose heart and hand are
len to the care and protection of their

fellow-ma- n.

We realize the fact that there have
tieeu mistakes made in the manage-
ment ol the home, but we believe the
bcioe for the Poor of Somerset county,
and the managing of it, will compare
favorably wiln any other in the State,
with more than a comparatively lew
exjietifle.

Fori JrrvU, X T.

the past 14 rear. Mrs. Lorier irag at notnp.
with her children, in a pleauaUit cottaire on
the main street of the villape. Intrutiuriiig
ourselves, we stated the nature of our errand,
that we had heard, of a remarkable cure in
her familv and that we would esteem it S
favor if she would kindly pive tis the fact
in the ease. A bright eyed little miss,
apparently aliout 13 years of ape, was look-

ing rather curiously at us s faint smile
creeping over her face as the mother point-
ing to her said :

"That is the patient. She does not look
like an invalid now, does she? '

Invirine us to lie seated Mrs. Lorier tola
us the following story, which, as nearly aa
possible, we give in her own words.

"Alameda, my daughter, was 13 years vt
ace on the 2.rxh of March last auC was taken
sick on that day. As nearly M we could
tell, the trouble seemed to I soaje inflam-
mation of the bowels, kidneys and perhaps
even more eeneral. At any rate, the case
seemed to baffle onr physician eomnletely
and the child grew steadily worse.

"At the end of 15 days inflammatory rheu-
matism set in and dropsy also, causing her
the most intense suffering. Pbe became
very badly bloated. For nearly two months
the poor child was landaired in cotton front
heaa to foot. We had four physicians and
they called a fifth and then held a consulta-
tion. At the close of this, their conclusion
was that the child would never le able to
leave her led alive lhat death was only a
matter of a few days.

T.y this time the glands of her neck had
liecome greatly swollen and she coueli--

niirht and day. r-- also became so greatly
emaciated that I do not think she would
have weighed ) pounds. Her lower limbs
seemed partially, nearly wholly, paralyzed

she could not use them at all. We had
practically given up all hope? the physi-
cians had" discontinued their visits and we
were simply waiting for death.

"On the evening of July llth, while watch-
ing bv her bedside, I decided to irive her a
dose of Ir. Williams Pink Pills, as I had
recently leen reading of some remarkable
cures by this remedy. I gave her a dose ol
them at once, but I confess with only a grain
of faith in their eflii-ac- y I had atisolutely
no hope of a cure. The next day she w a no
worse, if anything a little lietter and I con-
tinued the Pink Pills, now having some
faint hopes. To make a long story short. I
continued this wonderful remedy and as you
see, the girl is well, apparently aa well aa
ever."

Vt. Williams' Pink Pilla contain all tr
elements to give new lire and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
Thev are sold in boxes (never in loose form,
by the dozen or hundred) at 5o cents a tox. or
six boxes for $1&K and may lie bad of a' I drug-
gists or directly by mail from lr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y- -

We are pleased with the visits made
to the home by so many of the citizens
who are large taxpayers, and the com-
ments of approval of the management
of the institution.

The Home was not visited by any in-

fectious diseases or scourge of any kind
during the year, and the usual
and common ills that this class of de-
pendents is heir to, the health of the
home was good.

The thanks of the public are due to
Mr. Jacob McfJregor, the retiring di-
rector, for the faithful and conscien-
tious manner in which he discharged
his duties.

Farm The farm is gradually leing
brought up to a high state of" cultiva-
tion and is producing well. A glance
ft the Steward's report will convince
all of the fact.

IJrii.iix(;s The buildings are in
good order and repair, and present a
line appearance. '1 he past year a slate
roof was placed on the main brick
building to take the place of a worn
out shingle roof, which adds greatly to
the appearauce and lessens the danger
of fire from adjoining buildings. All
the comforts that are usually found in
similar institutions are found in our
Home and ere enjoyed by the inmates.

I xm aths There was a daily averasre
of 7- - at the home during the year. All
were carefully housed, fed "and cared
for. Those that are able, do such work
as they are able to do. and when it is
MsMhle all should and are required to

do something in ordVr to teach them
that they have an interest in the Home.

Dkatiis There were l.'dcalhsat the
Home during the year. Most of them
were old and had long since passed
their allotted lime. A few were
brought to the home sick and never
ralli-d- . All were given a respectable
Christian burial.

Kki.ikk It being the exerienee of
many of those who have devoted their
lives to'the work of charity and of tir-in-g

for the unfortunates in life that
out-do- relief was more of an evil than
the good it was designed for, and had a
tendency to increase dependents rath-
er t'.ien assist them, the directors, bv
resolution, di.xnutinued the giving of
permanent relief, and only in cases of
urgent necessity ha-- e thev "issued tem-
porary relief. "The result has leeii
that those who received relief hereto-
fore have Ixt'ii able to live just as well,
ami the number of inmates at the home
has not liecn materially increaxsl.

Cmi i.kkx During'the year there
have liecn more children received at
the Home than any other for the past
live years. Under "the law we are pro-
hibited from keeping them at the
Home, neither do we tielieve they
should be kept there. Yes, we think
they should not even lie committed to
the Poor House.

"Kushes do not grow without mire,
nor flags without water," and no more
are pauper classes reproduced from
generation to generation without in-
fluence acting upon them from child-
hood and developing them into chron-
ic paupers.

Each individual has certain innate
tendencies for good or evil. Mental
and moral traits areas certainly heredi-
tary as physical likeness. The childofapauer inherits from his parents
the mental and physil defects which
have made him a public charge. In
each succeeding generation these grow
stronger, while the characteristics
which make the independent citizen
grow weaker.

Inherited tendencies are stronglv
by early environment- - "The

sl-fs- j of pauper clings to a child foryears after it enters the Poor House.
This we have lieen Irving to avoid.
T1m Children's Aid Society has lieeno."
great help in this matter. Thev have
provided a temporary home 'for the
keeping of children until a permanent
home can lie found in which to place
I hem. All children committed to the
County Home have been placed in
their charge, and some have b:en tak-
en directly in charge bv the Aid Socie-
ty before reaching the Poor House. We
appreciate the work and services of
the Children's Aid, and feel that all
should assist and encourage them in
their child-savin- g work.

Itev. J. S. Harkey held sen-ice- s each
month at the Home, visited the depart-
ments of the sick and ministered to
their spiritual wants. Keligious ser-
vices were held at each funeral. A ser-
vice of song at the Home would be
greatly appreciated by all if one or
more of the choirs of the churches
would volunteer to do It.

BCHKltl LE A.--Unlet.
List of persons admitted and employed atthe Sjomerset County Ibmae tor in :

Name, Age, Admitted, Discharged.

Jobn Rerryman Si, April IK, Wl. eloped April
, l.sSK.

W. U W'entworth SI, May 2i ISfti, eloped Mar
lKti.

tL lLCruinerGrt, June 21, KO, eloped March
21, 1NM.

Ti ouius Hurncy 5, tjrtotwr 17, lSli, ellied
May 21. ! .

Curl it. Johnston 2J, October 2t, li, doped
March a, lti.

Carl IVria W, 21, ISUi, eloped March
at,

Frank .Imniennan 6J1, January 10, IH&V, elop-
ed April I. IKt.

Kmaiiiiel uster 78, January 10 died
Mitn-l- i I, Issi.

t'liri llan- - tiZ, Jauuury 12, IS!!, clocd Jan-uii- it

1:1,

Ju.-o- W olf 41. Jan. 2s ss, Mnr. lit. 1K.
John Ishi. h.i KH. it, Is:k Mav I, ln.
t'lm. l,Hwreiire:tii, Ki l. IS, Ks April o, ISixl.
J.iiii' su-war- t SS, h rU. 22, Irjsi. elop-- Miiy 2,

s:i
Win rs a, !!;, April l"t.
J:tlii.-- s li.-.- n. v l, M;.n li , lt., April Is IXet.
M in. llr.Nl. rl. k ti, Mnn li It' , April 7, s..
John liiiiiu-riil- , M ir. :;, Aim. 0, lss
John farm!! 4'April wsi, ri I "cm
Arthur lirowu 7. " 24. June l. Itn.
Albert hn n 4 loos., April -- 1, !, June 11, 1U... lloiH-rt- s K Mav ., is;, July 12. Is
Irwin H. rtl. y 4 May 12, Irani, JuneX, s

Albert llerkley 1, - " - S. --

tieo. Kuiierion.v " 15 " C. A. S. . I, SW.

U. V. Kullertou 3, - I " C A.M. - 1, Vi.
William lltimljert Xi, June 5, 'Kni
Joimtliau Huoilx-r- t 47, June i, IsjKi.
J.ieoh lluiiits-r- t 41. Jline.V,
John Kitili y 67, April 3, i loxsl SopU-tn- -

brr lii, KL
Simon lloyer ."!, June 1?1.
lkiuii-- l hover l i, June l i, lsi. June 1(5

fUi vrnrd li-rr- .i2, June 27, , July 1:1, liWi.
Joseph Nickel mi, J uly X Ism.
Win. .i-ke- l Juiv 3 A. S. Sep. 2 ls5.
Klui. r Niekel I, Julv 3
John W. lieekiiinn .', Julv Is 1SHS.

Wm. Iterkley 17. July 22 died ept. 11 Urt.
Krank Farautmtiish & July 2i Iswi, eloped

September ls3.
IhiM.I Jones isi, si. pt. S lsw. died IH-t- . 9 10.
Frank i'lckine s, Sepn-uilie- r li,John '. :. Is. pu-ml- s r Is
1'eter I jiunr 42, Sepn-nilie- r ISHii, eloii-- I KU

12 IsNii.
Thomas Forslt h . I :ll lm.
Conrad siialli-rT- : Noveinis-- r I l3i.
Churii-- s Nov. I Itsi.
I'a'.rii k Ji iiiiiutrs 7.V, Nov. 1 IsjW.
Ifeorjre Hisiver 1U, Nov. 1 1W, discluiiv-- d

Nov. IM li.Win Stal v 4. C A K. Oct. 35 IS Hi.
SprinKS Nov. In tti.

W m. Knule ;(.(. Nov. 10 ism, Uiken to inxmoni
Ihwmin-- r 1" ISJiri.

Samuel Crissman liV, N'ov. 14 tssKV.

Jacob Helm l"s N'ov. Is Ism;.
4'harles Smith KV, Nov. il IsiH.
John Smith 2. Ire :'l 1SSH.

John lievmeiit. lee. 24 lvsi.
1'illiaKn.

Harriet Connelly lit. Jan. 24 ls?.
Iawv Fleshotir2Y. Fi'h. ss:, AiM-t- ! S I'.fMi.
Ilrl.-- Fl.siliour.L Feb. IS !;, Aril lni.
Varv :, Feb. 2 lsSi, Apiil 111 lm.
F.liz-- itmwn 2 April 21 lKi. June IT Isui.
Aniamla Laud res :J, Feb. 2S Isa-i- , C. A. S. M;ir.

2 "i lsk
Lena llnmn , April 21 lsjui, C A. S. May 2

l1i.
Flmim ISrown 5. April 21 lsj. June M !.Tnsiie Hnm n 2, April 24 Km, June Hi lsjui.
Sarah Hintlcr .c', a pril 2" IsmL taken to llx- -

tiKHit 1

Samli l.otut i. April 2!l ls:i, died
:.i is;,.

Hatlie Iterkley :i Mav 12 ls!.r. June 3 IsWi.
Ida Kerkley UL Mav 1 li. June.1 Iswi.
Nannie llerkley h, May 12 isini, C. A. s. Juue J

li.Carrie Fullcrtou 9, M ly 1 ISjis, t". A. S. May

Annie h ullerton May I", Is;!.
Mart-- Iliio-rK- i. June ! lfli.
Itacliel lloyer 7, June l. O. A.S. Oi-- 1 tL
Hannah Hover 2. June I. lsn.
Selah Hovers iiiok June l' ls!

Itoyer .V June l i isvi, died August 10 1.Marv Nickel C July lti.
lisie Nickel 10 July 3 lsi indi-otuir- d Jere-
miah Ifaiker Autrtist 24

llosie Nu kel 7 July 3 Isssi ith CAM October
2 ismi.

ltertha Nickel S July 3 Isnu October 1 1X96 Hen
ry iuiiioert,

Sarah A- - Mr.ls (l Julv 10 Is!;.
Belinda Itittner September 3 ISMi discliarg-e- d

I ictober 1 lMi.
llarl Fullerton 7 September I Isfni C A 8 Oeto- -

iH-- r - i
Kinily l'ile 21 Ktobvr 4 Issni taken Inxiuont

IM lsji.
Kmma Uiiig SepteinlM-- r 21 IsHti taken to

nosp tin i teioiN-- r l iswi.
Klijibeth Massev 7S Nov 2S ls!if.
Maria K Clay 31 Nov 21 1X Klxiliout Ilecem- -

ih r 4 is:.
Lillie lloilniHii 40 Iiecemlter 19 lsiifi IHxniout

ISi-cim- m ISSi.
Annie Frow :i IXtvmber SO Ism discharged

March 2ti Isini.
hole ntimlM-- r admllted duriue year Ki.

males, ii, fimales. M.
AC' Ell I .. li.-lH- tth:

Name, Age, Admitted, Died ls5K, Buried.
Judith Miller : May 13 KM Jan 13 Home
J r.l ressler 23 Nov , Isss ,.h 7 I Primer
Mary Custer il.tlNsJ Feb 23 Home.
KinaniK 1 CusierTs Jan III Wi March I Home.
ElijilK-t- SaylorTT September .'SO ltl March

is iiome
Jolin K Walker S3 MnvSISsoJiilv IlSomerseC
1'iia Koyer.M June LilsHi; AiiKUst 10 Home.
Wm. Iterkley 17 July 22 lsjui, September 14

Nort liaiupton.
James Kooscr 41 April 1 IsSH September 19

lki id Jones Mi September 21 Ismi OctolK-- r 9
Home.

IUiin-r- t Vanm-tter.'- June 12 Issit lVUls-- r 22
Pleasant Hill.

Sarah Ixigue 4j April 29 116 lK.ceinla--r 31
Home.

Total number of denths 12, uutles 7, females a.
SCHEl CLE C.

Children maintained in private families,
placed by directoriiof the poor under act 'St.
Name, Age, Admitted, With, Amount paid.

Henry I. Sjieieher 2 August 1 ISHI Susan Vod-
er tJi.

Iicst.-- r H Hoebstetller 3 February 7 1S Siun- -
ui-- l Thonuis $:;.

AlU-r- t lx In.iii i Nov Isjm Martha (iriflitli t:S
laid to C A s for maintenance and removing
15 children f 13 i.0. ToLhI ami. pid f .'W iW.

SVHElll'I.E .
Iark Zimmerman, aee II, was sent to the

Pennsylvania Reform Mnnronza, June
lilssl; iald by County commissioner. Tills
boy has si nee been apprenticed to learn the
print ins trade at lltlsbiire.

Children in h-- and duiiibschoid at F.'lce--
w.xxi. 1'a.: Marys. Kusrs. ate 10, Sep- -
IiiUhti.. Isjm: Nancy Shaulis, ate 12,
s'piemler 6, lsi'L 1 laced at school by the
V . a. a.

SCIIEl) CLE K
Children in Feeble-minde- d School at F.l- -

wyn. Pa.
Name, Age, When sent. Amount Paid.

Nimh Ibiokman II, June 3, IssT, J2I 17
Eflie Itians, ! ji, Mav 5 lsM, a) 00
W. H.Saylorl7,OeL221-J- , a) (M

Total 3. Amount paid fil 17
Noah ilookman died 13 August !".

HC11 ED CLE E.
N a ms of persons to and treuhd

in liospilals. Dixmoiit Hospital.
Name, aste, when admitted to the Poor

House, when removed lo hospital, n marks.
Wm FiUu'enild 4J Au 31 ls Aus li IS.W, from

Wernersville.
Harry Hutxell 27 Sept 1 1C'I Hept 13 IHll died

i m i i
Jess.-- and is 3! Nov 21 V2 Aug 8 M died Oct

i. .
Conrad lueerCS N'ov 21 V2 Mnn-- I1 113.
Irvin s;,rtM-nteiider'- Iht-'- l X; Julv II "MO

Samuel swank at June 17 111 July ti l from
ernersvllle.

JolmJ Wilt 71 Iter 7 tO June 13 s
Mary Miller :w M iv Hi Hi June 21 'm:,
Kmily Pile 21 Oct 3 !ilet ID ".si.
Sarah Kinkier A2 April 2o tsi I l 19 HO.
Mary Savior 47 Nov til Jan 19 tlliiiverstull 42 JuneS ti"' June 10
Anna Shupe :S Mav 2S 'to May 3 "iO.
Can. line Wolf 11 Aug 13 ', Aug li 'K& died

Im-- :!.PirisCook A IVc 7 S." Jan 23 !? Julv It "W
John A Woy M Juue 24 'Hi June 21 Ui April

27
Frank J Meyers 3:1 May 16 S3 April 15 '95 Feb

t
I.illie Holfman 35 Iee 111 t0 IVe 19 flti.

m fcugie .ov 10 , I lec li 'm.
Wernersville.

JolmFrilzsl(.p)vK,.p, 29 vt returned to
1'ixiiioni Aiiie n w.

.n June 17 TI June 25 HI re-
turned lo I'ixmont Aug to.

Jesse lndis ;w Nov 21 N2 March II tl3 return--
e,i to inxmont MisStn;.

Klsie M. Critehtield i't Slay 10 "93 June tK.
Milllain Mtr.sentld - - Hec 95

io lMxmont Aug 6 "M.
Oeoiye l.ydijf - - - - Aug7t.

SCI1KUILE (J.ChiMrrn inttrnlurrd.
Name, age. Indentured with, free.

Chas Scott 17, Robert Rebis, Feb 10 ISH7.
Wm Suininy l S I, Korns. M.tn-- 1 Isii.Johnt ntmerU Herman noss. Mar Iflno
w m tt itaiias l.i. Charles Knepper, Slar 9 luOO
Fred liaitou IH, Jos l Miller. Aog II l!rt
Thomas Jamison IH, B Younkin. April 27 ISMS
Charles 1 (alias 14, J II Swindell. N'ov I Ikh
J K 1:1, I A Musser, June 3 l!llWin II Kliimis II. J ;a I lent I ne, June : HjJ
CleisiiKMl . K V IVrkev. lune I l!0John K Nicklow 12. F N sinftoii, Jan I 190iJ
Jos Psildwlii 13, s llersliheruer. Mar 19 l:UNorm. in Baldwin 11, J II Morrison. Jan Hi PJ05
..t Millar 12, II c Hubbard. Man-l- i at I9U2

Kieliant Italdwin 10, ti.t Hay, Slan-- 19 10A Mit'lliizie III, M 1. IViwman, July 20 Mil
Is:iIm-- 1 Harrison 12, J IlKimmel. Aus;91-Ji- l
Klica Hull'y lii, J II KhiMds, rl I lsj7
t'4ra Kline I.Y. W 11 Vann, April 2 lsy9
Lillian V Italian 14,CCols-r- . Mart IhiO
Araminta Hummel 13, Kli Hoover. Junel 1901
Klla Masters 13. J rt liowser. S-- i: lyoi
Macule McCllntock 11, C J .Miller, Slar 17 1903
Matilda Miller 12. Peter Kearl, June 3 l:BAnnie liailey 12, R S Mc.Millen, Mar 15 l9ir
A y.immerman 12. 8 It limner, April 2 sritiye llail. v . JohnC Miller. Au I9H7
Kllia Itoyer 12, H W Saylur, Man-- 2 1902
Irj I ia I lather 17, X B Crarm-r- , Man-- I 1K97
J.xs.l, Keyser 15, J SI r, June91t
Inni.-- l Itoyer 15, Jneph Allfather. Apr 14 lft
Alls-r- t I Wauit 5. Martha i.rirtilh, Feb lt l!iI'.isie Ni kel 12. J & Amanda Ilaker, Sept 19U3
li.s.nre Hoover 17. 4 K Hull, April 15 Isns
li. rilia K Niekel 7, J II Ouuibert k wife 1901

The following children were free during theyear I'M,: tiarles Alls?rt Nick-lo-

Noah Wilt. Tillle Kid. lie, Marv Tressler.
W Hole numls r indentured, :."; iiialen 2' fe-
males 12; children in care ofC A 8: inalea o:
femabs III.

WIlEhCLE II.

Live stock on tlie farm: horse ; cows
I; cattle II; ld

cattle 5; sh.s p 14 p)?s 10; chickens 100.
I "i piemen Is same as last year.
Pnslure on tholarm Tons of liay 70; straw

25: corn fodder 20; bushels of whmt :i); rve
35; ohIs 12T7; S5; corn IOO; pot'a-toeaH- i:

beans 5' : peas h; turnips) aO; kohl-rub-
lot; apples 1JI; onions K; onion seu
of cabbage ifiiO; barrels dried corn 1;

saun-- r kraut 7; cucunilter pickles 4; sort soup
1 : gallons of Hder 157; apple butler 254- - qUdried elder Iterries 15; pounds butter 1200: lardlull; utllowluu; hei-- f killed pork killed5ril; vriU Mf, mutton 105; wool MO.

Artiela mauutacluivd 1'hlMn.n,'
21; shirts and cheinisea 1.1; aprona ; palnist.s kines 5; l,vs' walsU 21; bed comforts II;dish chMlisH: tmndkerehlefs.V; ru 4; sheets
HI; pillow cases 72; bed ticks; bolster case &
towels at; shrouds I: womens' dnwea 2fc ap-
rons 30; sacques IS; ehemlses 21; skins

S; caps 2; bonnet 9; stockings I:tstockings looted 1; nisht gowns 1; mens'shirts Is; drawers 4; paint mittens 25-- tobydresses VK children' drawers In; tablecloths iI do hereby iertify that the alxne Is a cor-nt-- 1statement of the stock and implements
on the bum. and lite pntduce raised and arti-cles munutu-turv- d at the Poor house for theyearlj. Wm. Rkam.

Kteward.
SCJIEUVLE I.

Monies received by the Directors of I he Pooron account of salt made and for uiaiule-nanc- e,

Ac

Jan. I. J. C Mtlbr. calves, c 1 18 TO

Jo. Snvlor'a AJmr. maint. of
danichler 112 00

Feb. I, F. '. ism lor. Ones in Swelticr
case . M W

" JamenCabl.-- , hides 72 10
Slay I, C. IWTkev Ksl. niaiiiL of

d IkTkey lVi 00
" - A ColK-- r inaiiit. or J. 8wurta-u-

fi drubiT H W

" " Iterkey. stove 1 .')
" Kule Snyder's com. on nuiltiU III

Jane I.Jess Ijudis' - "
II-- Wlison Trent, calves 17 (M

" IVrry Sehrnek, 7 10
" " Irwin Parson. " SI"

John corn 10

Julv 1, John lt:n !'. iiiaiiiu iiuiiee CO- Wils,.n Trenl, calvis Ul m
" Irwin Iarson, S

" Win. Slotblanl. hoarding l'i li
Aur. 1, Wilson Tout, calves l'i Ht

Si-p- I, Majfdalena liorer, row I '
" J.isiah l. Weivle, row 22 Il
" Clmioii-e- llilker, eniss . 2 '
" ' Wilson TreuMiiiles I :rt
" " Mrs. .Immerimin, Inner. I ex.... Is ii" MleliaH Kw.-m- lllnilil. of ll. 5." Kl

of various lrC. siauli's articitlclal li.' M m
Nov. 1. S. W. Bowser on act. ti Hoover 22 .'i

" - W llson Trent, hides l'i
" Fnmk ilaker, slove 1 .'i0

Dec I, Herman Hillee ttal. on treat-
ment at hospital 10 no

1. I, W ilson Tn lit, liid.-- s 17

Kabina Weimer, otlf......... 1 O
" Wilson Trent, calf 7 l)
44 Kiiitinuel Firenloue, agU Mary

Tn-ssh-- r 40 Ol
ls--r 31 W. K. IMckev, pie 4 i

Jim. 1.. Miller numiU of dau'ler. M ol
Jan. 1, Cyrus Sehrock, fclni'p.... . 1 ( 7-

" Nixih Menser, slovc. 3
" Wilson Trent, hides 4 7

N. K. Voder liiaiul. Kar.ili Uiiik- -
ler lii 00

4 Int. on Mussel ma il fund 3J lO
" 6 Anna Shue'a ctiinmissioli oil

iiuiintenams- -. ..... Ill 00

M F TI
In home Iifsi mter3l, IsSt 4"i 21 h9
lUetivtd tllirlliK year . y 31 2S

Totals M M l.
I'h--d durins the year 7 S 12

lo bospiUil 4 3 7
Children placed in prixale familii-s..- . 1 i
Cbiidreu lu can-o- f Ihu C A S . h 10 l.i
Children Indentured . . 2 2 4

liiseharged, got well or eloped. ......2i K :t7

Total 4.J 31 70
111 borne on iKremlier 31. lsi 4! 27 70
Itelief was trmntisl u 4 children ;.i:t 2" hrt

Cbiidreii In private tilnllies... 2 2
indeiilureil 23 12 3.i

" Inrareorc.V S 7 12 li
at diiol 1 1

al 'i'hlc-mlllri-- d seliool. ........ 112Persons in hospital ul lHxmonl M N II
111 hospital at Weniersville 111
Total persons under run ol dinvtors

of the poor,.. clrildren 4s; III! .Mi 2S7

.V.V.'1A' PAID.
Out-do- relief.. 2 r--t
Maint. of clnld'n underact of lss:t I'm lit
4'IoIIi'ij for ebild'ii in fivble-m'-d sehisil C4 17

Maint v. tnnliu'l patients in hospitals KV IM

Visitors and dint-tor- traveling ex pen- -
si-- s and telegram - !'"

Collins. out-diH- isiupers and lram. Iio Vt

.liisllee A: itnislabie lt-s- , A olhi-- r eosls.. l.sl 47
Maiiilenmiee if nul-do- auN-r- s anil

methcul atlendano- - so 2
It It fair, ronveyim; ul-lo- puup rs 27ii
slaliux main buildiuit 1:2I 1

Out-doo- r expenses, building A repiiirsSijs ht
Total expanse of maintaining InmaleH

at the home, firm cK-iises-
, Improve-

ments, extnioniiuary expenses, sa Li
nes and wanes OI7I 31

Total receipts at home during year low ;a

Current expense for almshouse for ".Hi $ iH22 ui
Whole numlsTof days riven support to he

mates duriiiK the yiar, 27,241 ; aver.nte wit-kl-

eist st capita, ill"; averasre uuiiilier in
home during the vnir, Ti.

CEAMSIEICA TKiy OF IS.MA TEH.

Mab-s- . FemaU. Total
Sane , 2rt 11 42
Insane! 13 ti l

IdiiMle H 4 12

Itlind 1 I

lleiif and dumb.... 11 2

Totals 4 27 70

Native ICI. Forei-'iier- s 1:1.

Tramps durum year nut lew 3.V), fi- -

males li, l4iai ..yt.
ls funiislusl, iwi. IIt;inirs, 312.

VA I.I' A TIOS
Appraised val. personal pmix-rt- f Ki7 so
Kslimated vaL buildiiics and (arm... 4o.n) o

Total valuation S,2s
Insurance carried ou persona! n- -

erty and bulldiucs 30,'i0) 00

We, the undersigned auditors of Somerset
county, haveexamined the fore bints t

of the I lint-tor- ol the PoorofM ersetcoun
ty, and do approve the samel hi Ih day ol
January, It'.. s. h. i.icirrv.

JFKK.M1A1I HllliAli,
1J. J. HOW MAN.

County Auditors.
22d Kebniarv, A. 1). 1V7, to the

Court ami ordered to le laid before the emud
jury. II. F. UAItlaiN, Clerk

We, Hie iiiemliors of the eniild Jnry.thnui'.'h
tmr fon-mau- , do hen-b- ertily that we have
examined thealaive n'Mrt of the Iinttorsof
the Psr for the year emllluf :iisl "lav or IX'
ceniU-- r A. 1. and do a 'prove the uiine

li. t. s n lllt,
Febniarv 21, IW. Fon ilian.

Filed 2lih Felruarj', rsl'7.
II. F. ISA UK IN".

Clerk.

Max Mailer's Father.
My father belotiged to the post-Goet-

period, though Got the (died 1832) Fur
vived him. lie was born in 1794, and
died in 1827, and yet in that short life
he established a las-tin- g reputation not
only as a scholar, but aa a most popa
lar port His best known poems are the
"Griecheulicuer, the Greek songs
which be wrote daring the Greek war
of independence. These Greek songs, in
which bis love of the ancient Greeks in
mingled with his admiration for horoe
each as Kanaris, Marcos Bozzaris and
ethers who helped to shake off the
Turkish yoke, produced a deep iuipr
sion all over Germany, perhaps beca .e

they breathed the of freedom a.-- i

patriotism, which wits then sjstemat
ally repressed in Germany itself. '
Greeks never forgot the services reiif.

by him in Germany, as by Lord By-

ron in England, in rousing a feeling of
indignation against the Turk, and as
the marble for Lord Byron's monument
in Loudon was sent by some Greek ad-

mirers of the great poet, the Greek par-

liament voted a shipload of Pentelican
marble for the national monument erect-
ed to my father in Dessau. . His lyrical
Ioems also are well known all over Ger-
many, particularly tho cycles of the
"Schone Mullerin" and the "Winter-reise,- "

both so marvelonsly set to mu-

sic by Schubert and others. He certain-
ly had canght the true tone of the poet-

ry of the German people, and many of
bis poems have become national proper-
ty, being sung by thousands who do not
know whose poems they are singing.
"Recollections" of Max Muller.

veer torlve ana multiply in ixmaon.
A year or two ago a few of these ani-
mals wero presented to thi county coun-
cil with a request that tboy should be
kerit in Clissold park. So quickly did
the deer multiply that it was presently
found possible to transfer a number of
them to Victoria park, and further
thinning out has been fouud necessary.

INTERESTING TALK.

What a Nation of Scientists We Are
Becoming, To Be Sure Pcnnsyl-vanla- ns

Learning Rapidly.
How are your laboratories!
IMdn't know yon bad inr.Well, you have wonderful ones.
Ever been in a chemical laboratory?
IMicate instruments accurate work.Everything about it must be clean.
And no mistake in working detail.
Your Kidneys are yotir laboratorlo.
ATiat do they do? Turify yonr blond
After it ha made a trip through lbs

WWIT.
The blood picks tip orle poison.
Take it to the Kidneys
And ths Kidneys extract It
From the blood, and expel It
What if they didn't?t rie blood poisotiinir.
What does that mean?
Briirht's Disease.
This ia Important, snrely.
Yes. but the creatent importance
Is tlie working order of the Kidnya,roor Kidneys mean poisonous blood.Ioaas Kidney Pills
Cure every phase of Kidney Disvase
Ami keep the kidneys in worklLg; order.I hey cure the disease by eurinar the kidneys.
Mr. S. C Dilworth has lire.! fnr man

fears In Beaver Falls. Pa. His address ia
901 Seventh avenue. This la what bm
aays: "When a ynnna; man. I severely
Tamed myself while taking a bag of

flour off a horse; I have never been frrefnmi pain ia mv back sine it .,v,ii.
It was very severe: during late years ithad grown dwidexilv worse, ami in M
ahd dinup weather it was always worse;
the pain would strike me right across the

mn K of my back and on left side, sothat when I stooped over, I suffered great-
ly: it was like what is commouly called astitch. At a time when my back wasrrry bad. I got a bos of Doan's Kidney
I ills, ami they quickly removed the pain,
while I have not had any trouble since.
I fel it my duty to recommend Doan'sKidney Pilla to all sufferers from back-
ache."

Donn'a Kidney rills for sale by all
dealers: price, 50 rents. Mailed by
iostcr-Milbnr- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y, sole
sent for the U. a

You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans cvervthincr and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, itoston,

i tt r A ft LOOK MOTHERS A HMIC TREAT FO.T YOU ALL. ftfnrIII BOVS ScmpSCl Suit, wilb Extra Pur ef Pant, for V fl
V W . AND WB PAY CXP2F5S C.1AB0ES TC D00. XVU V

REMEMBER. Jfotl fcy dirKl fiom 001 Wholesale Clolhmj Mjnuucturtrs la Amrlc
V lri? VrtU SJV fSf Prr.

In hi - . OtR

iui JgJfS '
Dark

SUITS
xtrd

ford yjjA( W-sXraa- ti

Grey & vJX'l Vv Vet '

mr 2.76
A..,.rl.yjr-s- ,

iasaEhajai
mm FCTrtr.

E. R0SE1TBURGER & CO..

IT WILL PAT YOU
TO BUY YOUR

Hemorinl Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
BOMniWET, PENN'A.

MitnufHcturrrof and Dealer In

Eastern Work Kurnlsbd on Kbort Notice

Also, Ageut for tbe WHITE BKONZE !

Persons In need of Monument Work wil
And It to their inl-n-s- t to cull at my sbtip
where a proper sbouinir will be clvin tbtin.

gUHrnnlei-t- l in every ra.se. and
Prices very low. 1 invite special atu-utie- to
ho

White Brie, Or Pure Zinc-- Monuiren

produced hy Kev. W. A. Hirpr. ss a drcidtd
mpi-oveii- lit In tbe point of Maleriitl hii.1
I'ou hI r m l 11, s rd Ini b is dttfintd lo be iin
popular M 111.11 rl KrccrtlkiKial.il rll
uale. Ciive us a call.

M. P. SHAFFER,

A TIGERISH TURKISH V.C3.

Hnrderona ItluilRron Men Id that Streets
of Comttauitixkople.

Such men as tbe bladgro.i men cne
dttes not often sco iu tho streets of Cou- -

Btatitiuopln. Of tho better class of Turks
there were none among them. Ther

of a class like the wharf rats and
loiigshorerueu of western lands. They
were of all shades of coior, from the
white skinned Laz and Circassian to the
brown and bock nosed Kurd and the
coal black Nubian from Africa. Their
faces were a 6tody of fearful passions.
There were faces seamed and scarred
like tbe bend of a fighting bulldog; faces
distorted by nialico and greid; faces
seared, as by lire, case hardened in ig-

norance of all except vice and ferocious
as an angry tiger. Some cf those faces
barued their way into my memory and
remained for days, a haunting revela-t.o- n

of brntal instincts and beastly de-
sires wLich mado 01:0 wonder bow it
was possible to have lived iu safety for
weeks in a city containing such men.

These mcu wero not armed, iu the
common sense of tbo word, tomo of
them had revolvers, and tho most cf
them bad knives. But they seldom nsed
either, for awkward questions might be
raised if tlie police were railed to ac-

count for failing to arrest urmid civil
ians on the streets. Carrying ax helves,
pickax bandies, heavy clubs, like base-
ball bats; jugged fragment c.f broken
scantling- - carrying anything that can
crash the skull of man this horrible
rabble flooded the streets of all Chris
tian quartf-r- of tbe city, like au all des
olating tidui wave, silent bat irresisti
ble. Their silence by day was almost as
terrible as their bowls by night They
would be seen going along the street,
when they would meet eu Armeniaa
who bad ventured to attempt to reads
bis home. Without a word they would
bVeak in bis skull and go on their way.
entirely unmoved and hardly having
spoken a load word. If resistance was
offered, they bad only to say, "The
Giaours resist I" and a horde of their
fellows would como ranniug from all
directions to destroy one who bad prov-
ed his seditious quality by daring to re-fi- st

a Mussulman. "A Bystander'
Notes of a Massacre, " by Yran Troshine,
in Bcribner's.

Exploring; tb Cpper Niger.
After an absence of three years tbe

expedition tinder Lieutenant Hourst has
safely retnrned to Europe from tbe Ni-
ger. The party ascentk-- the Seuegal
river and then carried the sections of
an aluminium boat overland to the up-
per part of tbe Niger. On reaching this
river the pieces of tbe boat were put to-
gether and two native boats purchased.
In these the expedition sailed down tbe
Niger to Timbuktu, where a stay of
ten months was made. The voyage
from Timbuktu to Lokoja, at the con
fluence of tbe Niger and Benue, seems
to have been arduous, but from that
point the expedition was towed by a
launch belonging to the Royal Niger
company to the coast at Wari. Dow
much fresh topographical information
Lieutenant iloursi's party has
ia not yet stated. This will depeud on
tbe highest point reached on tbe Niger.
Renter's message states that the expedi-
tion "first met the river Niger at
Kayes, " but that town is on the Sene.
gal river. There can be no doabt, how-
ever, that much valuable scientific in-

formation was obtained, for the expedi-tio- n

traveled slowly and was admirably
equipped. One novelty was tbe nse of a
phonograph for reporting the native war
songs.. The expedition kept peace with
the natives throughout tbo journey, in
which it differs greatly from Eomo of
those previously conducted Ly French
explorers ia that region. Nature.

To Keep Orang-c- Frcah.
To keep oranges or lemons fresh for

uy length of time select firm ones,
wrap each cue in soft paper, put it iu a
glass jr with whito sand that has
been previously dried in the oven
around each orange and with a thick
layer over tho toji.

Tbo wbeat fly is said to have been
oearly as destructive to tbe wheat crops
li this country as the Hessian fly.

j

In

In 27 days a letter from New Tork
will be delivered ia Hxizkong. J
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TV above mentlonej f i.s5 Boys Sampn Set
Willi txtra l ants it pjuarantd to be mM from aa
Imported Wool Cheviot, in Jet LLkIi, laikbiu,
Oxtotd Crtr ani Olivt Brown, aV urs Irum
J to 9 years of a,c 1 hy ar miJr up as per rut
Eelow in doub breatted ilh Sailor t.u'.'jr, bra: J.d

iihi.l surtaich Craid. linrd iih a fit Kia.k
Albert 1 wiil Sateen Linirc, Trimming and V. ork
rnaiiiJ: p tiirouhout th test money can f iocurc
Coat l..-- s a bn!e Ho. let., a T panJ Cah l orle.
Pil.-n-t W.nt Bands ucj ca J Puis, also I ulul
Foclcets on ail Fan.s.

In I lies from to t ik years of are made up n
per oppoti-- s cut. Double, bitj.ud ilh cxlra t nu
at sn-.- t rrut l 76
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ycur cUxjc.
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FREE
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our; Illustrated
Priced Catalogue
in which you wil.
find Boys Suit;

from 98c.' op
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Pants Suits froc

2 00 aft and
Men Suitsfroir.
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pKNNtfYLVANIA IIAILKOAD.

CaSTERN STAN0ARD TlaaC.

In Effect November 15. 1896

00!(DCa.SKD 8CnDCL.
Trxlns arrive and depart from tbestatlon atjihuuhiwd as loilows:

WESTWARD

Western Express 4:Zl a. m
Southwestern Express t;ie
Johnstown Accomiiio.l;it;iin. H:.7" !t:10
Pitclfic Expr.a M:1M
Way Passenger-- .. .... 3:1!
Mall o:li
Ens! Line Pie p. m
Jobustown A ccoiiiiiHMlatK.il..! ir.ou

EASTWARD.

Atlnnlle Express.. KM a. m.
.xpress .yn

Altoona AccoiiiihikIuUoii.... K:'4lity Express
Main Line Expr-s- s 1 i:j.
Altia.na Aci.iiiuioibitiuii .U:i'' p.
Mail KapnsN irlJohnstown Accommodation "
fhiiad.-lphi- a Kl.ru- - 7:n
East Line Uk.0 "

ror rales, mans, Ac, cull nr. TIclc t Airentsor
an.trMis lli.. K. Watt, I. A. W. It.. :i fifthAvenue. I'lltM'tiri;. la.J. It. lilllclllllMlll, K. Wood.

lien. MaiUK-- . r. tien'l r.'iss.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Chio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Eranch.

KORTI1WARD.
Johnstown Mail Express. Rock wood it

inM Somerset sa), Sioyestown V.Zl, lloov- -

ersvllle into, Johnstown ll:ln.
ionnsurtrn aian r.xpres. KocH woo.1 11:2) a.

m., roiiierset 1 1:4 v WonMiu n lil:l, Hoov
ersville liJt, Joluiu u l:ln p. m.

Johnstown Accommodation. Kockwond I: V
p. m., isninerset Ktoyestown UooV-ersvill-

jMI, Johnstown :I6.

SOCTHWAKD.
Mall Johnstown R.tlla m 1

rit"yettownll:).,So:nenl lo-.- itockwood

Express. Johnstown 2:10 p. m Honversvllle
SKivisUiKu 3:1 aeniemel iU, lUick

wood
Itaily.

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCKSSOKS TO

THE REYERSOALE LIME COMPANY,

have Just completed tlnlr n w si.liiiu and are
now prepared to ship by c::r-lis- !..: lo any
intrt of tlieciKintry. This lime i iji.'iiiiiI ir.the celt l.nite.1 Sler Hi!l Limn'asaan. is espis-lali- rlcb In nil Ho-- . I. in. nis r.qnlntl to iiivi-onil-e Hi.- - soil. T IS WHAT ALL
FARMERS NEED! i.-- on uaii.l all tlietune. i'rieeK low as tbe lowt U Address allcuiuiuuuicatloiu, to

I C. LIME COMPANY

Fred.ltowe MEYERSDALErmprlelor

A. iC
A TRADE MARKS.

k OISICNS.
VfV COPVRICHTS Vo.

Anron en,-fl- a sketch and description may
Quicklrascortsin, free, wbetbur an liireiiii..ii ia.mtmhi pate it.ibl. tV.iamuiiimli.Hia etrlitly
eon.eutlal. Ul.lnat arsue; pairmaIn America, W have Wavhlnsinn omce.Polenta taken thruu;h aluua a Cta. rvurapuvua uotiou ia tli

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
heamtfolly Illustrated. Israel elrml.tlon ofr?J.c,enl,!.,l,r,' "eek y.tarniatim a jerri
V- -l six months, hpecimun oiim ml liABioot. Ual I'ATiHTs avot Ires. Adilrua

MUNN A CO.,
301 Urtwdway, Hiw Vera.

Who ca thinkVanted-f- ln Idea ef siinie simple
tliiL'K' tu pal-n- t

rmtect Tour Mm. thw ,nw n .
Write JOHN Wt.liDEKbtRN CO.. Patent Alt.',.wasblaitttii, 1. ff.s- - their !. urueoirerand lix of lo hundrad luTaniioua wasted.

IMPOBTAKT TO ADTEBTI$SS.I.
The cream of the country pnpers is ibtnxj
Etfmington's Courty Seat Lit-ta- , Shrewd

advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can be Lad of lU.aiinvn
Bros., of New York k rittburir.

Tlie MmleMl 1libel.
Proft or M tiiii.Ty. U The Nintfctnth

Ccnlnry. txil tii't Lv Frt 'i( h migtst
hiivn I tin tl'O i:iler;ifct i;il mefliaia of
laiiRiiase, Lat lnw tox-m-r- e iu a cer-

tain way lia ch ui? :l :i i!:m:
If ti'.n "M Tn ui:!i mom in ;iy mi l utw-i-

rmy h'vl i"t t v.il.y
tht! lerri'ule if 1'rvie" h;i I

li .t rniii'd In r tirii.iwy ill rnurlliu"
a:nl had rot fcr a tium Irtuum tlm
dread and lii! hcrror t,l nil 1'urt pe, it i.t

i3itt ioib!o t!i:it French iuij,'iit havo
I.' ciiiiin tho exclusive inti matioiitl lnn-diua- i.

H"t tho iin real; tile prej tiiidcr- -

nnro of Un-rlan- and I ho iintiou.-i-l

cf Ueriuuny raid np rivaU
to her suitfimny. And since the bsm

of nationality wat identifli-- with
tin) T)pakii!g i t a FfciI hinpna.rfl all
bnpo of eny atfntmrct hiis ii.taripi iu'ed.

Wheu I was jonti, it was fairly
that a workinR knowledge-- of

Knslisb, French and German would
open to the stutleiit all the stores of Eu-

ropean lrariiinx. Nothin can now be
further frow tho trntlt. Not only are
there eeioutifla r.ml literary works of in-

ternational importance I txcludn mere
poetry and small talk iu Italian and
Gret k, and far more iu Dutch, but thero
are mints of knowledge only to bo

reached ty acquiring Uu.-via- and Hun-

garian. I am told that tho geological
and zoological observations over the
bupo area of Asiatic Hasxia are now
published iu Kuhsian Transactions. I
know that the lurwt iutcrt-etiuj- ? reports
ou HuiiKririaii social and political ques-

tion are now iu Hungarian yellow
books.

Vara ot Aluminium.
It is claimed that aluminium plates

are destined to become tho universal
material for lithographic printing,
which means it revolution in the litho-

graphic art. Of nil the metal that have
been tried besides aluminium, says The
Aluminum World, to replace the cum-

bersome lithographic Ftono, zinc is the
only mttal which has given any satis-

faction, tut it was found that zino
could not be depended upon. To insure
good work the zinc plates most be ab-

solutely pure, aud even tlif-- many col-

or cannot be printed from zinc with
safety. Aluminium ha.H been proved to
be as good a stonff. The metal ap-

proaches the physical properties cf lith-
ographic rtouo from Hi ability to ab-o- nh

f'ti or flimy subrtauce
Huclng skates are now made ef alu-

minium, affording at the same time
rtreHgUi and lightness, a pair

Weighing only M onuoes.
Alumluium article) fcr the toilet aro

now wade In great vaiiety, among oth
cr thiuus comb3. razor bandied and
hairpins.

Pent mado of an aluminium alloy, it
is claimed, write easily and do not rust,

A company has put on the market
alumininm guitars, banjos, mandolins
and lutiu.m The instruments aro made
oat of one piece of sheet aluminium
prcswd into chape. They aro natin fin
ished, and not only mako a beautiful
looking instrument, but give a rich
tone,

The Capitalist.
Tho word "capitali.il" it simply an-

other word for the man who eaves aud
who finds out what the public will buy.
This faculty for paving and for finding
out what the public wants is a rare fac-

ulty. It is so rare that I believe relia-
ble statistics provo that lo pt-- r cent cf
men iu business that is, cf nirn who
employ others faiL They fail through
tbt ir incapacity cr want ef diligence.
Only an infiuitrsimally small number
of them achieve fortune. They may bt;

called the explorers cf the rare. We
proSt by their errors. For one who ts

a sewing machine or a telephone
10,000 lapse into poverty. Nothing re-

quires a moro delicate combination of
qualities than tho creation and conduct
cf a great business. Tho conditions of
success are often too minute for obser-
vation. The life is full of terrible anx-

ieties, especially in what is called
"bard times," when money is difficult
to get The penalty of failure is

and yet the number of us who
are ready to tell tho capitalist hew t3
carry ou Lis business, how to pay bis
men, whom to employ, and on what
terms, is very large. If those who can
carry on business themselves were only

part as numerous as those
who cau tell how ft ought to be carried
on by others, the bappiness of man
would bo well assured. E. L. Godkiu
in Atlantic Monthly.

The Coektajl.
The invention of that American in-

stitution the cocktail is now credited
to tbe medical profession. The old doc-
tors, it seems, had a habit cf treating
certain diseases cf the throat with a
liquid mixture applied with tho tip cf
a long feather plcrked from a cock's
tail. In time this liquid came to be use 1

as a gargle, the numo of "cocktail,"
however, still clinging to it, Iu tht)
course of further evolution the gargle
became a mixture of bitters, vermouth
and other appetizer and finally devel-
oped into the beverage so highly esteem-
ed Ly the patrons of Amt ricau Lars.

He Somctituca Excapee.
Preacher And do yen always say

your prayers at night?
Johnny Hot allwus. Wheu pa don't

come home to supper, ma gits so excited
and tears around so that she fir? its.
and I sneak off to bed without 6aviu

Cleveland Leader.

She Susperted It.
"Why. ilis. Parvenu, this is unuiis

takably an old master," said tho enthu
siastic cauer.

"Thafa just what I tcld John. I'll
send it back to have it repainted add a
new frame put ou." Detroit Free
Fress.

Tbe corn tassel is svn.!a.lic of ricbe.
though tho low prire tv the produc t
during the last few years bus deprived
the symbol of much cf its former sig- -

Jiiucance.

A hundred feel cf three line barbed
wire feucing requires 18 pounds of wire,
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